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AN ACT

HB 569

Amendingtheact of Novembór30, 1976 (P.L.1205, No.264), entitled “An act
defining emergencymedical technician;authorizingsuchpersonnelto render
emergency care; exempting such personnel and physicians working in
conjunction with them from civil liability when renderingsuch care; and
making repeals,”further providing for additional job protectionfor emer-
gency medical technician or emergencymedical technician-paramedicand
removingadditional liabilities for instructionsto emergencymedicaltechni-
cian-paramedic.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of November 30, 1976 (P.L.1205,
No.264), referred to as the Emergency Medical TechnicianLaw, is
amendedto read:

Section2. TreatmentRenderedby EmergencyMedical Technician.
—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the actof July 20, 1974 (P.L.551,
No.190), known as the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974,” or the provi-
sions of any other act to the contrary, anyemergencymedicaltechni-
cian may, in the caseof an emergency:

(1) render emergency medical care, including pulmonary
resuscitation;(andi

(2) perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation,but excluding those
skills enumeratedin section3; and

(3) perform the application of pressuredevicesto reduceperiph-
eral bloodflow and Insert esophagealobturatorafrway devices(EOA),
providedthat the emergencymedicaltechnician has completedspecial
training prescribedby the secretary,that the device Is a typeapproved
by the secretaryand that the emergencymedical technician Is acting
under direct verbal medical command. In the failure of communica-
tions systemsproviding such command, written specificprotocolsmay
govern the action.

Section2. Section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section3. TreatmentRenderedby EmergencyMedical Technician-

paramedic.—Inaddition to theprovisionsof section2, anyemergency
medicaltechnician-paramedic,mayuponorderof a physician:

(1) administerparenteralmedicationsand solutionsauthorizedby
the secretary;

(2) perform gastricandpharyngealsuctionby intubation;
(3) establishand maintainan airwayby endotrachealintubationor

the esophagealobturatorairway (E044); [andi
(4) perform defibrillation;and
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(5) apply theMASTgarment.
Section 3. Subsection(a) of section5 of the act is amendedand a

subsectionis addedto read:
Section 5. Liabilities.—(a) No physician, who in good faith gives

instructions to an emergencymedical technician or an emergency
medical technician-paramedic,shall be liable for anycivil damagesas
a result of issuing the instructions, unlessguilty of gross or willful
negligence.

(c) No emergencymedicaltechnicianor emergencymedicaltechni-
cian-paramedic,who in goodfaith attemptsto renderemergencycare
authorizedby this actat an emergencyscenewhileen routeto aplace
of employment,shall receiveanyform of reprimandor penaltyby his
or her employerasa result of late arrival at theplaceof employment.
An employermay requestwritten verification from any such emer-
gency medicaltechnicianor emergencymedical technician-paramedic
who shall obtain the written verificationfrom either thepoliceofficer
or ambulancepersonnelwho is in chargeat theemergencyscene.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


